Abstract: Land use and land cover (LULC) is dynamic and changes in it have important environmental and socio-economic consequences. The pathways and pace of change vary with space and time and are related to the interaction between human activities and biophysical conditions in an area. This study provides a systematic review of the changing status, patterns, and compositions of LULC in Bangladesh on national, regional, and local scales over the past 85 years. The primary LULC classes in Bangladesh are agricultural land, urban and built-up area, forest and vegetation, water bodies, and wetlands. Most of the country is covered with agricultural land, followed by urban areas; the latter has been expanding rapidly in the area surrounding the capital city, Dhaka, especially the southern capital area. Forest cover is mostly concentrated in southeast Bangladesh, the Chittagong district, and the mangrove forests are predominantly located in the southwest, with the Gangetic delta. High population growth, rapid urbanization, and infrastructure development have been directly associated with changing patterns of land use across the country. In recent decades, urban areas and water bodies have been increasing, to the detriment of both forests and agricultural land. Most of the studies reviewed here describe a general trend involving agricultural and forested land being transformed into urban areas.
Introduction
Land cover is the physical cover observed on the Earth's surface, and land use describes its function [1] ; both are fundamental components of global environmental change with direct implications for the Earth's climate, ecology, and human society [2] . Anthropogenic activities have been the dominant force shaping land use in recent years [3] , although, their impacts vary spatially and temporally [4] . In recent decades, global land use change has been characterized by urban area growth and expanding agricultural land [5] . Rapidly increasing population growth has resulted in high rates of deforestation and large tracts of forests transitioning into cultivated land; this transition has been recognized as a dominant land cover worldwide [6] . Asia has undergone the most rapid land cover changes in recent years; which has resulted in rapidly increasing cropland and large-scale deforestation in south Asian countries [7] . The major documented issues associated with land use and land cover change (LUCC) are forest cover change, logging, fires, drainage or other forms of alteration of wetlands, 
Source of Data
To provide a systematic review of the overall status and changing LULC scenarios over 85 years in Bangladesh, we reviewed available published literature and LULC documents. The present study reviewed various literatures, documents, reports and also used spatial datasets. The available national level LUCC study has listed in Table 1 . Specific methods and techniques have been followed and applied to synthesize overall LULC documents and information therein ( Figure 2) . First, the study collected available literature from the various internet resources, such as Google Scholar, web of science (WOS), Google search, ResearchGate, and specific journals sites-Elsevier, Springer, Science, Nature, and others. Further, LULC datasets for Bangladesh, we were obtained from other internet portals such as the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS), Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (BARC), and Bangladesh agricultural statistics, pockets books and so on. The literature was searched with keywords, such as land use land cover, land use land cover change, land use land cover dynamics, agriculture land, cropland, forest cover and/mangrove forests, urban land, and Bangladesh.
Second, these literature resources were categorized into major land classes, such as agriculture land (including cropland), urban land, forest (including mangrove forest), and water bodies. Third, the literature, documents, and reports were summarized on the basis of LULC types. Finally, LUCC scenarios at the national and sub-national scales, division, district, sub-district, city, municipality, and ward, were analyzed on the basis of available literature, datasets, and documents. 
To provide a systematic review of the overall status and changing LULC scenarios over 85 years in Bangladesh, we reviewed available published literature and LULC documents. The present study reviewed various literatures, documents, reports and also used spatial datasets. The available national level LUCC study has listed in Table 1 . Specific methods and techniques have been followed and applied to synthesize overall LULC documents and information therein ( Figure 2 ). Agricultural land Urban land Forest cover Water bodies
Analysis and summary major types of LULC in different sections

Collection of literatures (searched by keywords in different websites and internet portals)
Classification (Major LULC types on the basis of available data and documents) Discussion and conclusion Figure 2 . Flowchart of the method used in this study associated for collection, processing and synthesize the literatures on LULC dynamics.
Studies on LUCC in the past used aerial photographs, topographic maps, satellite imageries with ground truthing to generate primary data. The different sources of data, temporal coverage, and methods adopted in various studies have listed in Table 1 . The spatial studies were carried out by collecting the data from different internet sources such as topographical maps prepared by Army Map Service, U.S. Army, Washington (http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/ams/india), satellite images by USGS earth explorer (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov), Google Earth (http://earth.google.com). Most of the studies had used the series of Landsat images. The qualitative studies on LUCC were done by using the secondary sources from different official statistical books, reports, research papers as well national and international project reports. Mostly, non-spatial studies were carried out by Historical studies of forest cover change and deforestation have been carried out since 1930 at the national level using topographic maps. Spatial analysis has shown that the total forest cover is declining in area and quality. U.S. topographic maps and recent high-resolution satellite image-based analysis have indicated that forest cover declined from 15.7 to 9.5% from 1930 to 2014 (Figure 4a ). Forest change has been primarily to shrubland for agricultural and plantation use [23] . Additionally, shifting cultivation has also driven forest cover degradation, as documented from 1985/86 to 1992/93. Satellite image-based analysis indicated that healthy evergreen forest was significantly converted to degraded evergreen forest and some areas were converted into agricultural land [17] . FAO (2000) study also pointed out the decreasing forest cover trend between 1970 to 1990, reporting 15%, 14%, and 13% forest cover area during the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s, respectively. However, there are noticeable inconsistencies between the FAO study and various national level studies regarding forest change. Satellite imagery analysis has shown that the total area of mangrove forest has not significantly changed in total area compared to other forest covers (Figure 4d ) [10, 27] .
In Bangladesh, the sources of water are primarily surface and ground waters such as rivers and khals, lakes, beel, haor, char, and wetlands. Beel refers to lowlands mainly lying in the floodplains and deltaic region. Haor refers to the low-lying vast depression areas that flood during the monsoon and dries out in winter [28, 29] . The haor areas are mostly located in the north-eastern part of the country that plays significant roles in the livelihoods of surrounding communities as well maintenance of biodiversity [30] . The total areas of beel and haor have slightly increased. On the basis 13 Historical studies of forest cover change and deforestation have been carried out since 1930 at the national level using topographic maps. Spatial analysis has shown that the total forest cover is declining in area and quality. U.S. topographic maps and recent high-resolution satellite image-based analysis have indicated that forest cover declined from 15.7 to 9.5% from 1930 to 2014 (Figure 4a ). Forest change has been primarily to shrubland for agricultural and plantation use [23] . Additionally, shifting cultivation has also driven forest cover degradation, as documented from 1985/86 to 1992/93. Satellite image-based analysis indicated that healthy evergreen forest was significantly converted to degraded evergreen forest and some areas were converted into agricultural land [17] . FAO (2000) study also pointed out the decreasing forest cover trend between 1970 to 1990, reporting 15%, 14%, and 13% forest cover area during the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s, respectively. However, there are noticeable inconsistencies between the FAO study and various national level studies regarding forest change. Satellite imagery analysis has shown that the total area of mangrove forest has not significantly changed in total area compared to other forest covers (Figure 4d ) [10, 27] .
In Bangladesh, the sources of water are primarily surface and ground waters such as rivers and khals, lakes, beel, haor, char, and wetlands. Beel refers to lowlands mainly lying in the floodplains and deltaic region. Haor refers to the low-lying vast depression areas that flood during the monsoon and dries out in winter [28, 29] . The haor areas are mostly located in the north-eastern part of the country that plays significant roles in the livelihoods of surrounding communities as well maintenance of biodiversity [30] . The total areas of beel and haor have slightly increased. On the basis of satellite image analysis, the total area increased from 1.66 to 1.72%, about 0.002% annually from 1976 to 2010 [10] .
The country has around 40% of land below 13 m elevation ( Figure 1 ). Therefore, during monsoon season; rainfall, flooding, and surges have converted agricultural land to water bodies in the various lowlands across the country. From 1977 to 2000, the total water body area increased by 7800.49 ha [31] . As a result, aquaculture area increased from 0.004% to 1.21% between 1976 and 2010 [10] . The grasslands are primarily situated north of Dhaka. However, the area has decreased considerably, from 5595 ha to 1115 ha, between 1977 and 2000. Concurrently, the total area of shrubland increased 1582 ha [31] . Due to having the large coastal area, the country gained 90,512 ha of accreted land between 1976 to 2010 in the coastal region [10] .
Sustainability 2017, 9, 1866 6 of 20 of satellite image analysis, the total area increased from 1.66 to 1.72%, about 0.002% annually from 1976 to 2010 [10] . The country has around 40% of land below 13 m elevation (Figure 1) . Therefore, during monsoon season; rainfall, flooding, and surges have converted agricultural land to water bodies in the various lowlands across the country. From 1977 to 2000, the total water body area increased by 7800.49 ha (Figure 4f ) [31] . As a result, aquaculture area increased from 0.004% to 1.21% between 1976 and 2010 [10] . The grasslands are primarily situated north of Dhaka. However, the area has decreased considerably, from 5595 ha to 1115 ha, between 1977 and 2000. Concurrently, the total area of shrubland increased 1582 ha [31] . Due to having the large coastal area, the country gained 90,512 ha of accreted land between 1976 to 2010 in the coastal region [10] . Since historical time period, the agricultural land has transforming to non-agricultural land use at different spatio-temporal scales. Clearly, previous research has shown that agricultural land has been primarily transformed into urban land in recent decades [10, 22, 33, 34] . Annually agricultural land was converted to non-agricultural land in different rate within the country. Among the divisions, the conversion rates were the highest for the Dhaka division at 1.45%, other conversion rates included Khulna at 0.26% (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) [22] , Chittagong at 1.32%, Barisal at 0.08% (2000-2010) [10] , Fulbaria at 0.54% and Trisal Upazila (sub-district) at 0.62% for 1983-2000 [35] .
Due to increasing urban areas, agricultural land has decreased at various places in Dhaka division and proximity areas [10, [36] [37] [38] . Griffiths et al. (2010) also showed that agricultural land decreased to 73.7% between 1990 and 2006 in Dhaka city. Overall, agricultural land decreased 39.94% between 1960 and 2014 in Dhaka city [33] . On the basis of existing spatial studies, the Markov chain model based analysis estimated that the agricultural land conversion to built-up by 26% between 2008 and 2020 in the city [39] .
Agricultural land in western division Rajshahi and Rangpur have been continuously contracting, primarily placed with urban development. As a result, the annual agricultural land transformation has resulted in declining food production and higher food costs in recent periods [40] . However, regarding Bogra district, abandoned agricultural land transformed to cropland by 5% between 1988-2004 [41] . On average, cropland decreased 0.52% annually in Rajshahi and 0.17% in Rangpur division between 1976 and 2010 [10] . However, the rate of change has been higher in small areas where declined by 3 to 7% in small scales such city corporation, and sub-district [42, 43] . Overall, the cropland change in two adjoining divisions (Rajshahi and Rangpur) were higher than in other divisions in the three time periods 1976, 2000, and 2010 ( Figure 5 ). 
LUCC at the Sub-National Level
Agricultural Land
Since historical time period, the agricultural land has transforming to non-agricultural land use at different spatio-temporal scales. Clearly, previous research has shown that agricultural land has been primarily transformed into urban land in recent decades [10, 22, 33, 34] . Annually agricultural land was converted to non-agricultural land in different rate within the country. Among the divisions, the conversion rates were the highest for the Dhaka division at 1.45%, other conversion rates included Khulna at 0.26% (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) [22] , Chittagong at 1.32%, Barisal at 0.08% (2000-2010) [10] , Fulbaria at 0.54% and Trisal Upazila (sub-district) at 0.62% for 1983-2000 [35] .
Agricultural land in western division Rajshahi and Rangpur have been continuously contracting, primarily placed with urban development. As a result, the annual agricultural land transformation has resulted in declining food production and higher food costs in recent periods [40] . However, regarding Bogra district, abandoned agricultural land transformed to cropland by 5% between 1988-2004 [41] . On average, cropland decreased 0.52% annually in Rajshahi and 0.17% in Rangpur division between 1976 and 2010 [10] . However, the rate of change has been higher in small areas where declined by 3 to 7% in small scales such city corporation, and sub-district [42, 43] . Overall, the cropland change in two adjoining divisions (Rajshahi and Rangpur) were higher than in other divisions in the three time periods 1976, 2000, and 2010 ( Figure 5 ).
Over the past 34 years, the cropland area in the adjoining eastern divisions (Chittagong and Sylhet) have decreased annually at a rate of 0.39% and 0.33%, respectively [10] . However, due to population growth and pressure on land as well shifting cultivation, the cropland area increased by 11% and 56% at the small areas of Chittagong and Sylhet division, respectively [44] [45] [46] . Since times past, rice fields are the most dominant land in the rural villages of coastal districts. However, due to high profits from shrimp and salt farming, the rice fields are changing to another use [47] [48] [49] [50] . Shrimp farming has affected around 1 million ha of arable land in the southern coastal area [51] . As a result, the total water body area increased 10% (Khulna, Satkhira, and Sundarban) between 1980 and 2009 [52] . Between 1989 and 2010, shrimp farming increased significantly, at the rate of 2.05% annually, in the Ganges Tidal floodplain which altered 31% of rice land to shrimp and salt farming during 1978 to 2009 [53, 54] . Similarly, salt farming increased significantly from 2% to Over the past 34 years, the cropland area in the adjoining eastern divisions (Chittagong and Sylhet) have decreased annually at a rate of 0.39% and 0.33%, respectively [10] . However, due to population growth and pressure on land as well shifting cultivation, the cropland area increased by 11% and 56% at the small areas of Chittagong and Sylhet division, respectively [44] [45] [46] .
Since times past, rice fields are the most dominant land in the rural villages of coastal districts. However, due to high profits from shrimp and salt farming, the rice fields are changing to another use [47] [48] [49] [50] . Shrimp farming has affected around 1 million ha of arable land in the southern coastal area [51] . As a result, the total water body area increased 10% (Khulna, Satkhira, and Sundarban) between 1980 and 2009 [52] . Between 1989 and 2010, shrimp farming increased significantly, at the rate of 2.05% annually, in the Ganges Tidal floodplain which altered 31% of rice land to shrimp and salt farming during 1978 to 2009 [53, 54] . Similarly, salt farming increased significantly from 2% to 23% between 1974 and 2012, while the agricultural land declined from 36% to 7% in the Chakaria Sundarbans mangrove forest area [55] . Likewise, in Barisal division, more than 66% land was covered with cropland between 1976 and 2010. However, cropland has declined 0.10% annually [10] .
Increasing population has naturally forced farmers to adopt intensive agriculture that use advanced methods and new technology [48] . For example, after incorporating hybrid seeds with different varieties of rice for cultivation in Gazipur district, the paddy area increased 7% during 2000 to 2009 [56] . Natural disasters have also facilitated LUCC. For instance, due to waterlogging problems in the Hari-Teka river basin of the Jessore district, the settlement was converted to the agricultural land, which subsequently increased in area 4.73% from 2000 to 2004 [57] .
Urban Land
Based on a comprehensive review of previous LULC studies, rapid population growth has resulted in high urbanization across Bangladesh. The capital city, Dhaka, and other urban centers, such as Chittagong, Sylhet, and Rajshahi have expanded rapidly. Due to political, administrative, and economic hub, the urbanization process in Dhaka has been achieving significantly since historical time. According to FAO (2014) , the urban area of Bangladesh increased from 23.6% to 28.4% between 2000 and 2011. Annually, urban area increased 0.01% from 1976 to 2010 [10] . Particularly, the Dhaka division increased dramatically in this period. According to BBS (2014b), there were 155, 84, 835 urban residents (46.44%) living in the Dhaka division in 2011. The area was 10,190 ha in 1976 but with increasing population and infrastructure, it increased 22,795 ha in 2000 and 42,747 ha in 2010. Increasing built-up area and infrastructures are indicators of development; however, the rapidly growing population and unplanned urbanization process have resulted in high land demand in the country. This has resulted in high land value and has created a yield management problem [58, 59] . In the recent years, Dhaka city and the vicinities of other big cities have shown similar changes; rapidly growing urban areas and contraction of fertile agricultural land [18, 33, 34] .
Historical study has found that between 1960 and 2005, the built-up area increased significantly, from 11% to 344% in Dhaka city [60] . The changing rate was not similar even a same place due to study period and methodology. On the basis of existing urbanization scenarios, Markov Chain model-based study estimated the overall expansion of urban land as 46% to 58% between 2009-2019 in Dhaka city [61] and 26% for 2020-2050 [39] . In comparison, the SLEUTH model estimated the increase of urban land of 20% in the metropolitan city area by 2030 [62] .
Spatial analysis indicates that the built-up area expanded primarily by replacing agricultural land, water bodies and forest area in the hinterland of Dhaka city. The urban area increased up to 29% in Gazipur district and Manikaganj sub-district from 1989 to 2009 [37, 38, 63] . Similarly, northeast Sylhet district also had a high rate of urbanization [64] . A field survey study found that the built-up area increased from 39.11% to 58.71% between 1988 and 2007 [65] .
Chittagong city, located in the southeast, is the second largest city in Bangladesh has also a high rate of population growth and urban expansion and. In this area, several studies have been conducted using satellite images over different spatio-temporal scales [45, [66] [67] [68] . Among them, one study found that urban growth was faster between 2000-2010 compared to 1976-2000, which resulted in a 2.31% to 5.73% increase over the past 34 years in Chittagong division [10] . A Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) based study indicated that 56% of land has changed due to rapid population growth and urbanization between 1977 and 2013 in Chittagong city [66] . In comparison, small areas within the city have experienced higher urbanization trend. For example, 10% urban area gained at corporation area [69] and Chittagong city-8 by 17.17% between 1989 and 2001 [68] .
The urbanization trend has also been rapidly increasing in the western districts, which corresponds to the contraction of agricultural land in recent decades. The urban infrastructure increased from 60% to 83.2% between 1977-2010 in Rajshahi district while the agricultural land lose were found by 0.16% yearly [70, 71] . Similarly, the urban growth also has been faster in Rangpur district, sub-district and city corporation area [43] . During the period 1989-2014, the urban area in Rangpur sub-district increased 20% [42] . Urban areas in the southern cities have also increased over time [72, 73] . The urban area in Kushtia city increased the most, 56.71% followed by Jessore city at 23.28%, and Satkhira city at 10.03% between 1989 and 2010 [74] . However, due to waterlogging and natural hazards, the settlement area has decreased in Hari-Teka river basin. The settlement area decreased from 25.46% to 16.32% between 2000 and 2004 [57] . Notably, the decreased settlement area was only observed in the Jessore district. Therefore, natural hazards control some LUCC in this region.
A European Space Agency (ESA) (2017) LULC dataset, indicates that the settlement area of the country has increased dramatically (215 to 1123 km 2 ) over the past 23 years. Moreover, cropland, forest, wetland, vegetation, and bare land have also been increasing. However, concurrently, the grassland and water bodies have been in decline. The other remaining LULC types have not changed significantly across the country (Figure 6 ). Urban areas in the southern cities have also increased over time [72, 73] . The urban area in Kushtia city increased the most, 56.71% followed by Jessore city at 23.28%, and Satkhira city at 10.03% between 1989 and 2010 [74] . However, due to waterlogging and natural hazards, the settlement area has decreased in Hari-Teka river basin. The settlement area decreased from 25.46% to 16.32% between 2000 and 2004 [57] . Notably, the decreased settlement area was only observed in the Jessore district. Therefore, natural hazards control some LUCC in this region.
A European Space Agency (ESA) (2017) LULC dataset, indicates that the settlement area of the country has increased dramatically (215 to 1123 km 2 ) over the past 23 years. Moreover, cropland, forest, wetland, vegetation, and bare land have also been increasing. However, concurrently, the grassland and water bodies have been in decline. The other remaining LULC types have not changed significantly across the country (Figure 6 ). 
Forest Cover
Forest cover is mostly distributed in southern (east and west) Bangladesh (Figure 6 ). The largest mangrove forest, and consequently World Heritage site, is located in the southwest. On the basis of topographic setting, the forests of Bangladesh are classified as hill, sal, and mangrove forest. Over the past decades, all forest sub-groups have been decreasing. Forest cover change has primarily been observed using remotely sensed data for spatio-temporal analysis. Hasan et al. (2013) have found that total forest cover was 12.11%, 9.02%, and 9.84% in 1976, 2000, and 2010, respectively (Figure 4a ). However, FAO (2006) indicated that forest cover was not changed significantly (8820 to 8840 km 2 ) between 1990 and 2000. In addition, historical spatial and non-spatial studies of forest cover changes found that LUCC was driven by different factors over time. The various causes of forest decline have included; population growth, poverty, illicit felling, expansion of agricultural land and lack of appropriate policies [63, 64, [76] [77] [78] .
The increasing urban area is responsible for forest cover loss in different places. However, the decreasing rate was varied at different spatio-temporal scales. Due to the highly increasing urban area in Dhaka city and periphery, the forest, vegetation and green spaces have found lessening trend 
The increasing urban area is responsible for forest cover loss in different places. However, the decreasing rate was varied at different spatio-temporal scales. Due to the highly increasing urban area in Dhaka city and periphery, the forest, vegetation and green spaces have found lessening trend since historical period [33, 36, 79, 80] . The green spaces including trees and gardens decreased from 35.7% to 24.1% between 1975 and 2005 in Dhaka city [81] . In overall, forest area decreased 2.32% annually between 1976 to 2010 and 3.12% between 2000 and 2010 in Dhaka city [10] .
Different models have been used to calculate the loss and prediction vegetation and forest cover. The Location Quotient method based study estimated that vegetation decreased 66% between 1960 and 2014 [33] . Similarly, the Maximum Value Composite (MVC) technique calculated a loss of 66.87 km 2 area between 1989 and 2009 [82] . The Markov Chain model also estimated a vegetation to cultivation land change of 38% for 2008-2020 in Dhaka city [39] . Due to different time periods and methodologies in different studies, the results were highly variable. However, these three models based studies revealed a generally decreasing trend in vegetation and forest cover in Dhaka city.
Gazipur district also experienced the forest cover loss since historical periods, where forest cover declined 20.29% between 1989 and 2009 [63] and yearly forest cover lost by 2.53% over the past 34 years in Rangpur division [10] . Forest cover in the northeast (Sylhet district) has also been lost due to urbanization. Based on a field survey analysis, forest cover was decreased from 52 [67] . According to the International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) (2017) dataset for LULC, hill forests decreased in area from 50.34% to 40.57% and mangrove cover slightly decreased 3.35% to 3.03% between 2000 and 2010 in greater Chittagong. However, Hasan et al. (2013) revealed that forest cover continued to decrease 1.32% in the Chittagong division during the same time span. The variability in these results for the Chittagong division are likely due to small difference in the study areas and adopted methods.
Historical spatial studies have estimated that forest cover has decreased, while shrubland has increased in Chittagong [44, 45] . In overall, vegetation cover has decreased from 1989 to 2001, from 55 to 37%, but the trend had slowed to 31% in 2013 in Chittagong [69] . In contrast, the participating of local people in management, the vegetation cover has improved in Haor area. Between 2000-2008, the cover increased 8.35% over the area [84] . Due to human and natural causes, the important specific vegetation types have also been declining in many parts of the country [46, 85] . The Azadirachta indica species declined 95.22% in Tanguar Haor area [86] . Similarly, the Shorea robusta (sal) in the Modhupur area also decreased from 75 to 41% between 1989 and 2015 [87] . This result represents that some of the species are most likely to disappear in recent years.
The mangrove forest has a significant role in societal livelihoods and economic benefits, ecosystem services, biodiversity, climate change, and sea level rise [88] [89] [90] . Billah and Ramhan (2004) have examined the mangrove forests using satellite imagery and found that the largest area occupied by the vegetation was 48.59% in Khulna city. However, due to natural and anthropogenic causes, all vegetation cover has been declining and converted to other land categories [15, 50, 52, [91] [92] [93] . A spatio-temporal analysis of satellite images using Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) datasets showed that the mangrove forest decreased 15.47% between 1989 and 2010 [94] . Overall, mangrove forest area declined 0.10% annually between 1976 and 2010 [10] .
Water Bodies
Bangladesh has large sources of water resources from various channels. Many spatial and temporal studies have concluded that due to various drivers, water bodies area has decreased over Sustainability 2017, 9, 1866 11 of 20 time [95, 96] . However, due to stagnant water during flooding, restoration activities, increasing shrimp and fish farming in the southern coastal region, water body area has increased in recent decades (Figure 4f ). Based on topographic maps from 1960 and satellite images from 2008, water bodies and lowland areas decreased between 32.57% and 52.58% from 1960 to 2008 in Dhaka [97] . Similarly, 44.48% of water bodies and 47.32% of low/wetlands decreased between 1960 and 2014 [33] . In addition to Dhaka city, the areas surrounding big cities have shown similar decreasing patterns. Permanent wetlands decreased from 4.15% to 1.16% between 1967 and 2010, an alarming situation in Dhaka and bordering areas [98] . Similarly, Mamun et al. (2013) found that water bodies and wetlands decreased nearly 50% from 1990 to 2010 in Dhaka city. Overall, for 1995-2001, wetlands decreased in area 18.5%. This declining wetlands trend has made the drainage system vulnerable in Dhaka city [99] . Therefore, Markov Chain model indicated that 11% of wetland will be converted to built-up areas between 2020 and 2050 [39] .
The various causes have been driving to the decrease wetland in Dhaka and outside over the past decades [45, 100] . Due to deforestation, water bodies areas declined 6.25% between 1989 and 2009 in Mirzapur, Gazipur district [63] . Haor area, Sylhet division, also decreased significantly, 14.4%, due to conversions to cropland and mudflat between 1989 to 2010 [84, 101] . Similarly, the area under water bodies decreased up to 3% in Chittagong district between 1989 to 2014 [69, 102] . Water body area decreased significantly in northern parts from Dhaka city [64] . The water body area decreased around 2% in different part of Manikaganj district between 1989 and 2014 [37, 38] . Such decreasing water body areas have created dry areas in some parts of the country. For example, in Hari-Teka river basin, declined water body have created 14.72% of dry land between 2000 and 2004 in the Jessore district [57] .
Due to shifting of rice field to shrimp farming and saline water intrusion in the delta region, the deltaic wetlands have been under threat [103] . In the Ganges delta area, wetlands increased 500% between 1980 and 2008 [20] . Overall, water bodies increased almost 30% from 1999-2012 in southern Bangladesh [50] . The increasing soil salinity trends indicate threat to agricultural activities as well natural disasters. In addition, the future flooding estimated that 41.4% and 64.2% of the total polders would be inundated in 2030 and 2050, respectively. Furthermore, only 14.3% of the terrestrial land area will remain free from storm surges in coastal area by 2100 [92] .
Impact of LUCC and Comparison of the Historical Database
Impacts of LUCC Over the Country
Agricultural Land Contraction and Food Insecurity
After independence in 1971, the increasing population resulted the widely LUCC across the country. The contraction of agricultural land to non-agricultural land resulted the various consequences over the country. The contraction rate has been slightly higher since 2000 compared to the previous decades nationally. Agricultural land has decreased up to 1.45% annually after 2000 in different divisions [10, 22] . With the time and introduced new farming technology, the country adopted various ways to increase food production and minimize food insecurity. The start of agro-technological advancement increased the production with crop intensity, which increased per capita income more than 130% and reduced the poverty level 50%. The crop production has been increasing since 1971 by the use of new technology and hybrid seeds [104, 105] . During the 1980s, the improvements in agriculture as well 'green revolution' played a fundamental role in increasing of rice production, which almost doubled during the last two decades. The intensive use of chemical fertilizer has played significant role to increase food production in the country, but the scientists worried about its effects on natural environment, loss of soil organic matter, soil salinity, erosion, emission of greenhouse gases, and harms to human health [106, 107] . However, at some villages; a diverse knowledge on local soils and the adoption of indigenous management strategies have aided in sustainable food production [108] . This strategy combined with agro-technological advancement also provided a mechanism for fulfilling food demand in the Damarpota and Satkhira districts in southwestern Bangladesh [109] . Due to food shortages and high profit from shrimp, the farmers replaced the rice field to shrimp farming in southern Bangladesh. After 1980s, the start of agro-shrimp farming, decreased food shortage as well the livelihood and economic status also improved at small villages [110, 111] .
In recent decades, the country has achieved substantial progress in enhancing food security; it has increased food production for socio-economic development [112] [113] [114] . However, still, one-third of the population remains living under the poverty line, especially in rural areas [115] . The natural disaster also the causing factor for food security in the country. Due to natural drought in northern Bangladesh especially the Rangpur and Rajshahi divisions, there are severe food scarcities, primarily rice in recent decades [104] . Still, poverty-related food insecurity is widely prevalent more than 40% (56 million) of the population lived in 'absolute poverty' and failed to acquire the minimum level of food energy per day to maintain their health as of 2005 [116] . However, overall, the gross production of rice and wheat increased significantly during the period between 1971/72 and 2010/11 from 10.46 to 35.3 million metric tons. The country requires of 23.64 million of metric tons (MMT) rice and wheat for the total population [114] .
It is very clear that the food insecurity is directly related to income level of household [117] , because of lower economic status, most of the fisherman prefer single family at the village of Meghna riverside [118] . Still, 40% of the rural population live with a landless status [16] . Furthermore, around 60% of farmers are functionally landless with about 62% of farming households having less than 0.4 ha of farmland [107] . Therefore, food production is not enough for all household. According to Keshem and Faroque (2011), the private and public sectors annually imported MMTs of rice and wheat. In 2001/02, the private and public sectors imported 1.29 and 0.51 MMT of rice and wheat, respectively, and in 2010/11, the amount increased to 2.08, and 1.05 MMT, respectively. Due to decline in agriculture land, the overall production declined and the problem of food insecurity is becoming more intense and they have to import food from neighboring countries.
The Effects of Population Growth and Urban Land Development
Rapid population growth is a component of urban growth, historically, those growth have been increasing significantly over the country. Multiple driving factors are responsible for the LUCC and urban expansion [119] . Since 1980s, the country's population has grown rapidly (87 to 144 million between 1981-2011) [120] . In the last few decades, the high rate of economic and population growth, infrastructure development, and impact of climate change have been major causes of rapid LUCC across the country [31] . The increasing rate is higher in every decades in the country, which creating highly land demands for housing and infrastructure. According to BBS (2014), approximately one-fourth of the national population lives in urban area, but the urban land has decreased 17.22% (10, [10] . Increasing urban population growth has resulted the urban expansion speedily, mostly in Dhaka city and other big cities, including Chittagong, Rajshahi, Satkhira, Manikaganj, and Sylhet districts. As result, infrastructure development with unplanned urbanization processes encroached on agricultural land, forestland, low-lying areas, and water bodies, resulting in the transformation from vegetation cover to concrete built-up areas. These types of changes are incorporated to vulnerable capital city as well other big cities from natural disasters and LUCC issues.
According to historical studies of Dhaka city, urban area has increased significantly to the detriment of other LULC classes [26, 36, 79, 97] ; and urban area increased from 11% to 344% between 1960 and 2014. In addition, the great revolution of land prices has been an important driver of urban migration, the land prices almost doubled, especially after 2005 in Dhaka district [59] . One of the obvious impact of urban growth at the cost of agricultural land is the increasing problem of food security. Similarly, the conservation of other land uses such as forest and water bodies have several environmental and socio-economic consequences.
The Effects of Forest Cover and Water Bodies Changes
Forest cover is mostly distributed in south-east and south-west Bangladesh (Figure 6 ). The mangrove is the largest single tract mangrove forest in the world provides important ecosystem services as well livelihood options. However, due to the high demand for wood and wood products, the overall forest cover status is decreasing rate which shows very less per capita forest land in the world. According to FAO (2010b) , the average per capita forest land is 0.60 ha globally; however, in recent decades, Bangladesh has only reached 0.12 ha per capita forest land [121] . Furthermore, it decreased 0.016 ha in 2011 [122] , the smallest value in a global compilation. The historical spatial study on forest cover change was found decreasing trend from 15.7% to 9.5% during 85 years [23] . Furthermore, Giri and Shrestha (1996) also found the total forest cover by 14% in 1989. This study also supported to decreased forest cover gradually with time. The forest department has implemented several massive programs and projects to regenerate and reforest after the devastating cyclone of 1960. The impacts of these programs have been observed since 2000. Furthermore, illicit felling of forest cover also improved after 2000.
Due to foothills of the Himalayas and low lying riverine, the country shares 57 trans-boundary rivers including Ganges and Brahmaputra. The rivers play the important role for agriculture as the well high risk of floods and river erosion within the country. The large rivers, the Ganges, Brahmaputra, and Meghna, respectively drain approximately 1.8, 0.85, and 0.09 million km 2 watersheds [123] . In recent decades, due to the high rate of population growth and urbanization process, the wetlands surrounding Dhaka city have seriously degraded. Urbanization is taking over low-lying area and wetlands, which shrank to 44.48% from 47.32% from 1960 to 2014 in Dhaka city [33] . This wetlands change and unplanned urbanization have made the drainage system in the capital city vulnerable to waterlogging problems and their consequences. Moreover, due to high profit from shrimp, water bodies have increased up to 500% after 1980s in the southern regions [20] . On the one hand the shrimp farming improved the local livelihood; but on the other hand, intensive shrimp farming has impacted coastal land use with creating saline water intrusions, which many harm wetlands and rice ecosystems as well decrease of rice production.
Comparison of Historical Database
At the national level, most historical LUCC studies have been based on non-spatial studies using different data sources (Table 1) , and they have provided only improved explanations and information for historical LULC conditions [19, 22, 24, 25, 32] . However, only few studies have adopted the spatial data sources to examine the LUCC at a national scale [10, 17, 23, 31] . These existing studies based on spatial and non-spatial data sources have produced dissimilar research findings even in cases where the satellite images were acquired at the same time and have an identical spatial resolution. The dissimilarity result could be due to adopted methodologies, spatial resolutions, and different administrative boundaries.
As far as the authors are aware, an official digital seamless spatial database for LULC of the whole country is currently unavailable. The historical spatial dataset of forest cover since 1930 were prepared by Reddy et al. (2016) using topographic maps with a scale of 1:250,000 and different satellite images. For 1930 For -1977 , some studies were conducted based on spatial and non-spatial data sources. These results were not uniform and have vast differences. Moreover, the results show large uncertainties and discrepancies in the spatial-temporal status of historical LUCC. For example, agricultural land accounted for 65% of land cover in 2015 [124] , but was only 62.2% in 2014 [23] . Changes in all LULC categories are consistently higher in non-spatial based studies, such as those based on BBS statistics, questionnaires, and field surveys rather than studies based on a spatial dataset. However, the results from most spatial dataset based studies are comparable.
The varying approaches adopted in LULC classification by different researchers create problems in comparing overall changes in LULC status. Existing studies have followed several classification methods. Uddin and Gurung (2010) classified LULC into 8 principal classes, bare land, grassland, shrubland, closed forest, open forest, mangrove forest, water bodies and agriculture, whereas Reddy et al. (2016) classified into 9 classes, forest, shrub, grassland, plantations, water bodies, mudflats, barren land, settlement, and agriculture land. The 17 FAO LULC classes were adopted by Hasan et al. (2013) . The FAO provided a detailed classification scheme, which is difficult to compare with other common LULC classifications. Some national studies classified mangrove forest as wetlands, while others classified them separately [31] , or included them within the forest class [23] . Our study also agrees that varying classification systems used in different studies have made it difficult to aggregate and compare their results [125] .
Further, LUCC studies have adopted varying classification approaches over different time periods and data resources. Most historical studies adopted aerial photographs, topographic maps scaled at 1:250,000 for LULC studies prior to the introduction and availability of satellite technology and imagery. The existing spatial studies adopted either unsupervised, supervised, hybrid interpretation or knowledge-based classification approaches. These different methods and data sources clearly provided differing results. However, due to the innovative new technology, high-resolution satellite images are easily available at no cost, which has created a convenient environment to analyze LUCC.
Due to the large coastal area in the south, the total area of the country has increased in the last few decades. Overall, Bangladesh gained 90,512 ha land in between 1976 to 2010 [10] . Therefore, scholars have provided different total areas for the country despite the governmental having defined the total area of the county as 147,570 km 2 . These adopted different boundary has created difficulties in comparing the results (Table 2) . 
Conclusions
Bangladesh has undergone rapid LUCC due to speedy population growth and urbanization that resulted sharp contractions in agricultural land. The study covers the LULC dynamics from 1930 to 2015 over the country at different spatio-temporal scales. The agricultural land decreased from 67.38% to 62.2% between 1976 and 2014. The agricultural land was converted to non-agricultural land at an annual rate of 0.56% between 2001 and 2008. Most urbanization has been found in Dhaka city and the peripheral areas. The urban area increased the highest in Dhaka city, from 11 to 344% between 1960 to 2005. The forest cover has been decreasing since 1930. A net forest cover loss has found 9054 km 2 over the past 8 decades. However, the mangrove forest cover has not significantly changed within the overall forest categories. The overall, water bodies have slightly increased over the historical period. However, permanent wetlands have been decreasing at an alarming rate, especially in Dhaka and the neighboring areas. In Dhaka city, more than 49% of the wetland areas decreased between 1960 and 2008. In contrast, the wetlands in the Ganges delta increased 500% between 1980 and 2008.
Based on the systematic review of numerous studies of LULC in Bangladesh, this study concluded that the existing studies do not provide enough data at national as well sub-national scale. Furthermore, the historical spatio-temporal LUCC results are inconsistent between studies. Further LUCC study is needed to examine the historical data with new methods, tools, and data resources in the context of environmental change at the national and regional scale. The trans-boundary Ganga-Brahmaputra river basin is one of the most important water resources in South Asian countries for agriculture and human needs, yet few studies have addressed this area. Further LUCC study is needed to improve accuracy, eliminate uncertainties and discrepancies in the spatio-temporal changes.
